Fun, personal and
affordable racehorse
ownership

Why choose BG Racing?
My name is Phil Boyle and I have been running BG Racing since 2010 when I
purchased our first horse and asked family, friends and colleagues to take a
shareholding. Since then BG Racing has had several horses and over the years, I
have worked hard to ensure that shareholders receive great communications and
receive the full ownership experience at an affordable cost.
This has resulted in many new shareholders getting involved and I am delighted to
be able to say that I consider most of them to be friends.
I run BG Racing now as a full-time job, but it is not one that I am seeking to get rich
from. This is very much my passion and if I have enough money to pay the bills,
then I am happy! As a result, I can keep my fees low and thus the price of shares as
affordable as possible.
Racehorse ownership provides the opportunity to “step inside the ropes” of toplevel sport and as well as being a great way to meet new friends and have some
memorable days out, both at the races and when visiting the horses at their stables
or on the gallops.
Why not drop me an email (phil@bgracingsyndicates.co.uk) or check out the BG
Racing website (www.bgracingsyndicates.co.uk) for details of our current
opportunities?

Shareholder Benefits
BG Racing offers anyone who enjoys a day at the races, the truly VIP experience that comes from owning a
racehorse. Shareholders receive all the benefits of ownership, along with a full management service and great
communications, at whatever level of shareholding and cost that they require.
A weekly shareholder email update is issued covering all BG Racing horses and other news.
Additional emails are sent when horses are entered to race and pre and post races.
Owners badges are provided when your horse runs (free of charge where numbers permit).
Owners badge holders;
•
have access to Owners and Trainers Bar.
•
are often provided with free meals by the racecourse.
•
can walk the course.
•
can access the saddling areas, the paddock, the unsaddling areas and winners’ enclosure.
•
can meet the trainer and jockey pre and post-race.
Shareholders receive their share of prize money won (after trainer, jockey and VAT deductions).
Any prizes won are balloted based on shareholding and distributed to shareholders.
All shareholders can contact Phil Boyle, BG Racing’s Racing Manager, at all times.
Shareholders are welcome to accompany Phil on his regular visits to the stables.
BG Racing attempts to organize at least two shareholder social events each year (stable visit and lunch).
For owned (not leased) horses, BG Racing will sell on your share and send you the proceeds on withdrawal.

Stay in touch:
Email:

phil@bgracingsyndicates.co.uk

Website:

www.bgracingsyndicates.co.uk

Facebook:

www.facebook.com/bgracingsyndicates

Twitter:

www.twitter.com/bgrsyndicates

BG Racing
Shareholding Options
From 1st December 2019

Filly – Anjaal ex Silver Miss
Trainer:

Michael Attwater – Epsom Downs

Shareholding Period:

1st December 2019 to 31st December 2020

Ownership:

Free Lease (shareholding will have no value at end of period)

Fees per 1%

£240

Discounted Fee for 5% Purchases:

£1100

Discounted Fee for 10% Purchases:

£2000
We have leased this lovely Anjaal filly from the stud that owns her.
She has been slow to develop and has therefore missed her two-year-old season, but she
is ready to race in 2020 as a three-year-old.
The stud is keen to retain ownership as they would like the option to breed from her in
the future. She is a lovely looking filly out of Anjaal whose first two-year-olds raced
successfully in 2019 and her dam Silver Miss won in France and has already had two
winning foals.
We have agreed with the stud to take her on a lease until 31st December 2020, when she
will be returned unless further lease or sale is agreed at that time.
She will be trained by Michael Attwater at his Epsom Downs yard and she is already at
Michael’s where she has started cantering and is progressing well.
We will probably start her off on the all-weather before a turf campaign in the summer.
If she stays healthy, she should provide shareholders with regular opportunities to go
racing and hopefully a decent level of prize money return and because she is leased, we
can return her early if she is injured or does not show sufficient ability, thus making her a
low risk option for shareholders.

Dynamic Kate
Trainer:

Neil Mulholland – Limpley Stoke

Shareholding Period:

1st November 2019 to 31st October 2020

Ownership:

Free Lease (shareholding will have no value at end of period)

Fees per 1%

£250

Discounted Fee for 5% Purchases:

£1150

Discounted Fee for 10% Purchases:

£2100
We have leased this national hunt bred Yeats filly, who the breeder has named after the
actress, Kate Hudson, with whom she shares a birthday!
The current owner wishes to retain ownership of her as it is hoped that she will be a
national hunt broodmare in the future.
She is a nice individual out of seven-time Group 1 winning Yeats who is the only horse to
have won the Ascot Gold Cup on four consecutive occasions. Her dam, Alverstone, won
four races, two national hunt flat races and two hurdles and was competitive at class 1
level. This will be her first foal to race and she really could have any level of ability.
We have agreed to take her on a lease (the owner has confirmed that she will be
available to us for at least 2-3 years) and her current owner would like us to be as
successful as possible as this improves her breeding value. Neil thinks that she should
be ready to race at the back end of the 2019/2020 national hunt season in bumpers and
then she will go novice hurdling in 2020/2021.
This is an ideal opportunity for anyone that wants to fuel the dream of national hunt
racing at the top level. Obviously, she is totally unproven and may not have that level of
ability, but she just might! If she was to go through the sales ring, she could possibly be
a £30k+ filly and this is a chance to own a filly at that level without that kind of outlay.

Fr Humphrey & Mount Oliver (Two Horses for One Share Price)
Trainer:

Neil Mulholland – Limpley Stoke

Shareholding Period:

1st December 2019 to 30th April 2020

Ownership:

Free Lease (shareholding will have no value at end of period)

Fees per 1%

£270

Discounted Fee for 5% Purchases:

£1250

Discounted Fee for 10% Purchases:

£2250
The owner of Fr Humphrey and Mount Oliver has agreed to both horses being leased to
BG Racing for a six-month period from 1st November 2019 and they are being made
available as a “two horses for one price” shareholding option.
Fr Humphrey was with BG Racing for the summer of 2019 and after two defeats in chases
where he seemed to struggle to finish his races strongly, he was tried in a three-runner
novice hurdle at Fontwell with a tongue tie fitted. To everyone’s surprise he won and
then followed this up with a 2nd place (beaten a nose) at Kempton in October.
He is a 3-mile handicap chaser who likes good ground and he is clearly capable of winning
further races and we retained him to target him at the new veteran’s chase series for
conditional jockeys. He won a qualifier for this at Huntingdon in November and now is
being prepared for the final at Newbury in March.
To ensure that shareholders have plenty of opportunity to go racing, Fr Humphrey is
offered in partnership with Mount Oliver who has been leased over the same period.
Mount Oliver is a 3-mile handicap chaser who should be capable of winning races over
the winter and will run regularly over the period.
This “package” ensures shareholders should get regular racing but also the chance to
chase a big prize-money payout from the valuable veteran’s chase series.

My Brother
Trainer:

Neil Mulholland – Limpley Stoke

Shareholding Period:

1st November 2019 to 31st October 2020

Ownership:

Owned (shareholding can be renewed or sold on at the end of the period)

Fees per 1%

£315 (£250 training and £65 share purchase)

Discounted Fee for 5% Purchases:

£1450 (£1150 training and £300 share purchase)

Discounted Fee for 10% Purchases:

£2650 (£2100 training and £550 share purchase)
My Brother was bought from the Autumn Horses-In-Training Sales at Tattersalls in
Newmarket on 31st October 2017 for 21,000 guineas. He was an exciting prospect,
rated 82 on the flat and looked capable of contesting some nice prizes over hurdles.
My Brother debuted for BG Racing in July 2018 when 2nd in a maiden hurdle at Perth and
was then 4th at Bangor the following month. He was 3rd at the end of October at
Fakenham when a stumble cost him the chance of a win.
The 2018/19 started well with a second-place finish in a valuable novice handicap hurdle
at Cheltenham in November. After getting stuck in the mud at Sandown and another
race at Fontwell, My Brother was found to have an injury which whilst not very serious
still necessitated an extended recovery period.
The Cheltenham run has showed that he can compete at a high level, but the subsequent
injury has affected his valuation and he is now valued at £5,000. He is expected to be
back racing at the end of the current National Hunt season and therefore shareholders
should get to see him back on the track during the current period and if he recaptures
the Cheltenham form, he will become a bargain buy.

